
ri. v

11 A, tt. aad 4P. M. ^«
ifeoUU* Cvery Thursday at 71 P. M

and afternoon.

84 8011':

and 84

am, 1st Sunday of

^^itotorgi^^dsa 8aaddy öf each month,

>JÖiv;ÖBlI.'DVDüBHA«--AtFdur:Holc8,lBtSuu-
öayof eoehmoäth.' i'i-V i ' ><M ;:iv.r.n;
v RaV.Tl. Ji EDwatoi-i-At Brauchvillc, 1st and 8d
S^daya te;^ch niömh. r ßantee, 2d aod 4th Sun¬
daya »f-each month. ;j .a ;i3h>«pl B!»»'1j

'. W. F. Chaw«k.At Ebenexer, 1st Sunday'of

1>. F. Sriö>taB~-At Ant\o;cbw2d and 4th Sun»

BKT. tr. X SNiuEiii-At'oicngary School House,
1st und ;'8dv''Sunday^ Santco, '(colored''Sunday
School),! 2d and'4th Sundays..' L-rtc!'.o<T »ntyrrH f
Methodist.Appointments for Orangehtijrg Dis-

UfciwaVfiiuj-^ebVoA,- JtOj.fy'TJ ;<...- 1 '.<>J
OBAifaBkBG-Zlony July 18, 14. '»J
Pbovidbscs CvM. ,.July 18 and JH.; |
j.Uwau ST.,MArraF.w».Limestone, July 27, 28.

ttsftfc* OttAKOE^Sbiloh, Augusi 10; H.il''/ ^
fit MATraewfl.Jc'JURrlctn, August 17, 18.. oM'

tExisowm.Auguat 24, 25. ¦

AiwwS^afiSK^Au^atT.Ä
> ^ T A. M.. CHRIETZBERG, K E.

: VlttiuE.Rtv. W. G. Cokneb, every Sabbath at

M>| A. and every Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock. .

.Wf.-.;'
Bbv. W. G. Conner.At Zion, 1st and 3d Sun¬

days (afternoon.) Prospect. 2d and 4th Sundaysw^ulW« .'> .

. Rev. j. S. Connon..At Providence, 2d and 4th
Sundayo 10} A. M. I At Gcriiim, 2d and 4th Sun¬
days 8J 3?- M. At Target 1st and 8d Sundays 10$
A- AL At Bethlehem, 1st and 8d Sundays, 8} P.

BiV^öB^ -lit Sun¬
day, Ebonezcr and Gothsemanc 2d Suuday, Trinity8d Sunday, Calja«£4th Sunday, -f i&ir^ I
ÄtT. L. W. Rast..Trinity 1st Sunday, Cnlvüry

2d Sunday, Adrow Ohapcl 8d Sunday, Ebenczer
nndB^ r ] T |<|vJ'V-.fL*. v. v^^/Cy? of? k»14-S "-1,9 4J{Rev. E. A. AusTix.At Pavis Bridge, 2d Sunday
in each month at B Ä. M. HopeweB Church, 8d

Church, 4th Sunday in each month, at 11A.M.
Rev. Tnos. RATaoa.lot and 3d Sundays at New]

Hope, 1ÖJ A.'M., and Bcthlcheni at 4 P. MJ 2d and
4th Sundays at Sardis; (near Branchvillc,) 1.0J A.

HSf Wo will be glad to oewjdctc £his list, and re- jcppeetfully. invite ^he Clergymen, of. Various, denoml-1
natioiä'to eend in their appointments, and they will
fee tasertod with pleasure among the above.

AGRICULTURAL, &C.
7^.

Sooth Caro5ina.ß©poi*t on Her Agri-
.^crtBWj^ l^pspecls.,,

Hr. Theo. 0. Peters; of the United States
AgrfÄral lament, has made a report to

Cumtpinsioncr on the Agricultural ;condi-
tiöß of the South. uTho ibUnWiHg |9ithe/ee-i^-ojr;^^

jiato has devoted ita n^iriouiture to the;
ifation of these two.rceroljantahlo pro^u^ta,

w 'iliu ncgloct of nil her other agricultural . tf.t

,?ttle TOorO poor soil than North Carolina, while

'

^^^^;iÄ^^ ineJre
igfieWnv'« reported, 368,412 bales? hov; much
^WrfikTO ff* ^nd^ow mäch jü^nddooa:not appear, while tho quantity planted is
'.^^^''o^^^.-^Ii^^ ssfe>;-.eMnttlSe
that not ovei ono-h«lf of tho land, planted Hn
*&S$ Uüä' 'is now' boipjj Wptked, -while!
through tho region known as' "Shernian'o
track," the samo citiißcs which compelled the
abandonment or fields after they had heed
p]fr|tff^and partially worked inJforth- Carol i

roduoed like results, only to n li

^me/haTe| pe|n| coinpellol
and at once, xrh\\o others

have dlseharged thcir hands and teams, and
worked with their families in order to makqj

s!&j(rn4ua^ HtÜfr cötlon to savs th^js ftma'
future starvation. ''

-

*

[While1 tkuch relief has con V to many of

J,JS«Ä s aijail^pM^io^ have been^
vW iinpossibiity. of /gottlob ., cön-

voyanoe to find the suffering or to send relief
when found. If tho history of tho post and
PW»#K>fc>vĈaro|Unas, Georgia, portions of Alabama, onJ Mis-

ippi la «vor fully writtc n, an' amount of hu

most IWVVW^^JWÄ/wffi^ ^».W^1 att0.thplanting und another harvest, untold raise
,,«ÄAi»i!in): H«A0 1A3H0]

families
haveve had no meat for weeks; that they have ha<)

röoj^^^^^^^^^' substUwfc^

cd some sixty inilos to tf relative, who had
loaned him a cow then iu-mUJc, and there was
joy in that family when the oow came. Thoy

milk , restored their vigor. The inan also
brought a small pareolj.^f seed com, aud the
cow was harnessed to tho plough and a small

of land, waa,prepared for %_fVitura
itit& of ÄtherSwother? jröHne question,' "Why d

nsfc
firVctildfe*L'toNfie qd&on.^Why &a't
you work V* '*0, air, tell us where we can get
.*i^$mm wag *f *°&yf'we will moat gladly work, bat everybody is
like we are." And this is the^ cond^ionjtfthousands. ...

Com..More has been planted tins»year
than last. In many instances buf^ittlo cotton
is planted, and the energies of the farm devo¬
ted to corn. Yet they are all so badly in debt
that an effort is.;made, to/grow all the cotton

possible. In the census the com crop is .put
down at'l6,065;ÖÖ'öliu8hels. It Will faU far
below that this year. I doubt if it reaches half.
To furnish any permanent Telief it should be
double. The plant is ijcli cultivated and lobks

j.t.A >cdt s.vmviSr-x-i i'-.u: tftisKl
meat.Only 1.285,631 bushels are report¬

ed hy the.cei.8UB'fife,&isJBla&^iJTi&Haok:

; tion and yields well, but so pressing are the
wants of the pooplo, that but a little will be
loft for seed. In many instances the green
wheat and-rye.havo been .out up nnd .fed to
the mules to enable the farmers to work their

>-|i^^Sfeltloft m$ >WV% Wfo 936,97*
jbushelf, were made, as reported by the census;jit is, ti$rttbre?^£^
an effort has been made this year to sow eon-

like the usual breadth being put in,
'Sice..The census ruported 119,f00j528

pounds of liullcd or merchantable rice. The
great destruction of the expensive fixtures on

tb.e}r]te&$an^ the wa^hsa ncarly$rö-
ken up the cultivation ; added to this is the
want of capital and of labor, and the cultiva¬
tion of a plantation is the exception' rather

j.than-^^o-'rrulej-^nor will tho vast V?ce fields
bo again cultivated till a new system of
labor>;is established j resort must bo had
to the Chinese. If proper efforts are made
I have

t ho doubt abundant labor of ^that
kindi |o,t^4|bc| poured; at &sin Francisco.
And the Chinaman once domiciled on these
plantations, there wj]|l;be no further want for
labor, and cheap labor, too, for there is scarce-

ly.any place on this continent where ^ China¬
man caniiye so^beap as on the., rice .planta¬
tions of the South.

,o.\>:I -jit.'t btu> »in I *><mVT
Tobacco..This crop has been considered

of small consequence in-this State, the census,

only reporting. -104,912 pounds, Ä Whether
thene be really difficulties of soil or climate, or

both, in tho way of successful and profitable
[cultivation, I- did not learn. As a part of tho
State is on the same raugo -of the Bluo Ridge
with Virginia' and North Carolina, thertfstems
no good reasons why s£' ckfesot . grown as
well as in those States.

. ]

¦

,

' : Soda Water: '

f ->¦ j

Avfew dov* sinceyrav gentleman; frqin ^Wj
(»Ontryand hisVicently^^ wife, 'viaiteV
the .city for the purpose of seeing the "sights.*'!
While -strolling through tho streets, they!
thought they would indulge in tha luxury of a!
glass'or soda water. 'Entering ah apothecary
store, thoy made known their wants ;

"What kiqd jof/syrup*-?'.; asked; the man of
fliljivwittou. ' i ! m

"Wall, I gueHfl I'll.take some of tho syrup!
of squills," answered the countryman.
"Wo do döt use'that Kind," said the clerk. j
«I know y6ü 'don't bekase its costly. I will

have tho syrup of squills."
The druggist remonstrated, but all to no

purpose. His customer wouid*have squills, ro-

markfogt
"All the other *

syrups is' mado of sugar,
lemon drops,: Barsapariller, aud sich' things to
humbug folks." T\The squills were procured and our hero '

ro-!
quested to' pour oiii for himself; and he 'did;
so, taking a bountiful quantity, in order to get
his money's worth. .% *I

Theihiroinof,fcfW !wr ».he wouldjprefe^liers, raisedhersolrto tUsupjibsod-dig-'ntfyof acityböllo, and replied: .'' rfJ \\
''Reckon as how I'll try mine without'su>

squills; or any sWeeteihV ^ ' f;

., In pasy:ng their own Opinions on the clrb1 o*

theygavi anything but a favorablo decision, j
lu^fo" \ momtote our. fldro began t&-expe<j
"Jerusalem I" ho. exclaimed, "what's tho

matter with my stomach/" and before an an¬

swer' could bo returned, ho was four miles Off
Gapo-Co^-tt-etcase $f .^nausoa marina.n.
'*"I'm pisencdl" he moaööd.

. "Only marrio4
throo days, and got to die l Pump H out ofmo
somebody 1 I'll give a'doctor fifty cents to

S^mjrli^!"
: The wife fell on her knees, and attemptedIW^tiifort her husband, but ho wbb. not to bo
Sfc^';, an4 not until ibo last of the BquiJJs
Had jeft Km did ho entertain a hopöofromain^

q* Tho couple left Ikb store, vowing vengeance
p&jfäfö ^sn w/»V to*"$P ^ for ylü5n$

www mm <i>a $w:M*mTj

C-RS8FECTFULLY INFORMS THE LADIES OF<^^si|^b^tt^,iü^cl vicinity, that she has removed to
thV^orqpao door $cit of the Female Seminary,
where ab« hasJüsi.-©*ssed a ^U-.selected a.tock of
.i**>tW^> ^-liff'X"** e>«*«fl'T i X*4*äi;£».*)iT ttO&f'ita

. to wsiT -*j».15*J» ¦>-.»'.:.- m-Consi^P*f IUDB<CW, «XQVfERS RUCHES,
RI8TGRIB, PATTlS, SONTAGS, > ALMA8, SUN¬
DOWNS, GLADIATORS, CENTRAL PARKS, Fash¬
ionable BONNETS, OLD LADIES BONNETS, of
Ute latest ßtyles, HOODSg Tr|mmed ami Un trimm cd,
which are otTtrld tlfeiäosi r*jj*öaable terms.

3&4ASTV jigfeW^^y

- HAYDEN & WHILDEN",
dealers 14

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER WARE, CROCK-"
ERY, CHINA, GLASS WARB, AND. 1

HOUSE FURNISHING .

ARTICLES.
Old Gold and Süverpurchased* Watches and

Jewelry Repaired.
225 Kiug-St., Corner of Beaafain,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
fob 28 bly

la

- i Co.,$ X TL-:
rs

¦jj. ft ¦¦ . AND

Commission Merchants,
CHARLESTON, S.C : > '

a ~:0:~^' i a ; <¦
QPECtAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE SALE

of Cotton-oiid other Produce. Order»fox sup¬plies carefully nitended to/
RefeY to Captain John A. Hamilton, R. G. Stone,

Esq., Orangeburg, Dr. Wm. C. Whetstone, St. Mat¬
thews.

apl 0 .y ,it

WILLIS & CffiSOLM,
FACTORS, 0 31 MISSION MERCHANTS

..- £ AND

SHIPPING AGENTS.
ILL ATTEND TO THE PURCHASE,

sale and shipment to Foreign and ih>-
j incstic Ports, ofCotton, Rice, Lumber and Nav¬
al Stores.

ATLANTIC WHARF,
charleston, s. c.
E. W.|u$I$.) /, * fv^LEXi R. CHI80LM.
feb23 1y

CHARLESTON HOUSE.
.:ot-.

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

DEI GOODS.
,ttki . «AH Goods are selected specially for our

SOUTHERN TRADE.
AT THE OLD STAND, NO. 287 KING STREET,

.. Three doora below Wontworth,
ALI I i0 CHARLESTON, S. O.

Terms Cash, or City Acceptance.
ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

II. C. Stole. Charles Wrrin. IL'C. Walkes.
fob, 28 ctf

The Mercury.
CONDUCTED BY

j lt. B. RHETT JR., & BROTHER.
Charleston, S. C.

F.^bArYBQNy Assistant Editor
Subscription, per annum, payable in advane« :

';..;/ Da»y....*..$8,00.Tri-WecKly.!. $4,00.
feb 28 dhtf

.mmi s? ;
~^-

The Charleston Courier.
PUBLISHED BY

A. 8. WILLINGTON & CO.,
City Printers, No. Ill East Bay.

k * CHARLESTON, Ö. C.
'v »v- -v- .'jk 5 #;

TERM8.
k. S !;i.f ¦'< - -

.»ily one year....... $10,00.
uAily SI* Months.;. 5,00.
Daily Three Months. 2,r>0.
Tri-WCckly, one year.

1 0,00.
TTrMYeekly, Six Months..,.:. 4,00.

THE
Charleston Daily News,

G. R. CATHCART, Editor.
0ATHCART, McMILLAN & MORTON

Proprietors,
No. 18 Hayn« Strebt.

;m.^ity peinters.
TERJISCASH.
SUBSCRIPTION.

Fl Daily.Twelve Months.......$10 00
iJuilv.nix Months.;........ 6 00
Daily.Three ^InntliH. 2 60
Winkle Copies..;fi cents
Biaaiaiihifc«J.:t

.nr..-**

.el'viiifti i.¦-.'»*. (ha I»»y.

n A .'I '£"jtl*$
fl ^A^itrtMt -JT. 7. Jmctf da

GÖRNA« STÖRE, RUSSELl^STRfcjET AJShl BAJkifMX*?hl A^»WJ.ft,noT
pi*t*A

.«%»i»L0^xlLT^ANNOl71ICa Id THE CITIZENS OF ORANGßDCHGlDIS-

THEIR SECOND

^ .."t I.(«"irM /.>»fr..w .v'iitwW 4l fowtJ&K .11
Purchased since tho recent DECLINE IN COTTON, which enablo then^ to.pcllj ^ ÜAdietßi^ & AIX.'., ..!;¦'.' ;.ü* " .uH I ":" ' r

' Urlx-rY. .11 .'d ,rji1?*d.
_.if I . ...

*

.. . .

At Prices to^HVÄV'ilM^änd lower than hare ^en'^e^d^^lhe'-irAV.'*' ,j7f

j h, w rt WiJ AlftR NOW OBFBB^Er V.iL
d!AT-;.!i nrr; I , V , ...r, ... , fCALICqa.at 10oVA .^Ä0OD.CAWgQ8»tk«».UvV 'TifeSTbAlLröO'str^nf^rÄ2^-c' "3LEACÜED SHIRTINGS froinWto 30. « A.GOÖD AUMOli^ l ^d-Wldeut'aOuri od* 4»o

#A»* COLORS ßCO^OJI ^uaW^fl ifcffc, R 't>j| *V>
.'cikm ;) tttoiUL N> nviiji ' .* tt^l had JOdthe wvo.may

.5 A; 'TiA^ rE ASSOJmWJMXOE,
CLOTHING, HATS, BOOTS AN» 0H0E8, GROCRRIEB, nC.i^ASIB^fHoiJ>A WoX

tatty 11 I Ijf v/[.KV ; ; [f, U, VA . i^OllÄ,^ Jlfi^ftit^HiW
In Equity,

ORANGEBÜRG DISTRICT.
James D/C. Clcckley, adm'r of v) i , JJill of ;D. W. Gissendanncr, vs. V Injunction.
M. A. Gissondanntr and others. ) and Relief.
PURSUANT to an order of Chancellor Johnson,

in thin case, all person's having demands against the
Estate of David W/ Giseendanner,' -will proTo the
same ffbfore me within four months from:this date,
or they will t>c debarred payment, and.any one in¬
debted to the same may appear before me and prove
the real value of .their contracts.
Commissioner's Office,) V. D. V: JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. Ii. J- Commissioner.

February 26, 1867. J
June 2« . XII ^ la»8

.

In Equity,
ORANGEBURG DISTRIcA : j,

T. W. Gleato.-^ and Sarah T. his wife, i Rill for
adm'r and exV of J. W. Tindal, va. > Injunction {

Jno. R. Milh.-ms and others.
, } and.Bolief.

PURSUANT to an prdtr from Chancellor Johnson
in this case, all person l ha>*ng dem anda against the
Estate of 3. W. Tindal, deceased, will prove the
same before n\e within three months from this date,
or they will be debarred payment," »nd any one far
debted to tbe same inny appear befo're ine for tbe
purpose of ascertaining tho real value*o'lbcir con¬
tracts.
Commissioner's Office, V V; D. V. JAMISON,' Orangeburg C. II. V Commissioner.
May 17, 1807. j
june 29 XIIlamS
7

..

.«.***¦.¦In Equity,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

Catherine Tytor, Ad'x of L. 8. Tyler, ) . Bill for
vs.. I Injunction

II. Livingston, ex'or et. aL ' j and Relief.
PURSUANT t« an order of Chancellor Johnson in

this case, all persons- having demands against the
Estate of Leta. 8. Tyler* dee'd, will prove the same
before mo on or before the 15th day of August next,
or the will he debarred payment; and all persons
indebted to the same, will make payment.
Commissioner's Offico, ) V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. IL, \ Commissioner.

May 8, 1807. j
june 20 XIIlamS

In Equity,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

VY. P. Phillips, adm'r & O. Z. Phillips. ) Bill for
adra'x, vs. > Injunction

John R. Millions. j and Relief.
PURSUANT to an order in this case, all personshaving olaims against'the Estate of D. V. Phillips,

deceased, will prove the same before me within
three months from this date, and all persons indebtod
to the same may come before me and pro ?e the real
value of their contracts, within the same time.
Commissioner's Office, V V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. II. > Commissioner.

May 17. 1807. )
june 29 XIIlam8

IN EQUITY,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

The State of South Carolina, 1 In Re.
Ex. Rel. Sol'r. Southern Cirecuit. / Lost Documents

Application having been made by Joseph H. Mor-

£\tx to prove.the past existence loss and contents of
e last Will and Testament of Martin Friday, .do-

ceaeed,.on motion of Ilufaons A Legare, Solicitorsfor applicant, it is ordered, That all persons who'
desire so to do, have leave to appear and cross ex¬
amine the evidence produced, and introduce evi¬
dence in reply before me on the 18th <lr>y of Sep¬tember next.
Commissioner's Office, \ V. D. V. JAMISON,
Orangeburg C. H., I Commissioner.
Juno 12, 1867. J

june 15 xfi :
_

8m

IN EQUITY,
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, ) BiU to
Ex Rel Solicitor. v PerpetuateIn Re Lost Documents.* J Testimony.

Application having been made by William II.
Ehney to prove tho existence, loss and contents of a
Deed of Release, made by William H. Corbet t in the
year 1860 to said applicant, upon motion of Messrs.
Hutsons & Legare, Solicitors, it is ordered, That all
persons who desiro so to do, may appear and cross
examine tho evidence, and introduce evidence in re¬
ply before me on tho 80th day of July A. D., 1807,"
Commissioner's Office, ) V. D. V. JAMISON,-*-
Orangeburg C. H. [ Commissioner.
April 80, 1867 j may 4 XII eoro.3

THE SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR.
Is Published Monthly

AT ATHENS, GEORGIA,
BY 1,

¦VVM.N.WHITE.
'i ..» .:< :..: (' ;*-lÖtrf'). ,| Ifi try! f

TERMS..Tw o Dollars per year, or $1 for sixmonths; 50 cents for three months In Au.
vamc!*. Single copies 20 cents. ? !

£»yr AH Communications for the paper and Suh

m*r28'
_ V ' If

Mi »». ti »w V*ll

Southern Christian Advocate,

rpmS i WELL. ENOVjN AELIGIPÜSvJWjgK¦ newspaper, commenced its THIRTIETH VOL¬
UME in'January 1867, under the editorial control

tod it for Hie past twelve years. - - ¦ - '

_.De.TQted .to. Religion, and the, interests of the
Cliureh of Christ-^m organ of tho Methodist Epis¬
copal Church .South) in the South-Eastern States.
of high literary character.^baring among its con¬
tributors and correspondents many of tho most emi¬
nent divines in that.Church, and giving due atten¬
tion to every question'of public importance, to facts
in Science and Art, to the News, to the Markets,
etc., etc., we deem it the very paper for the Family,where but one paper is;taken, and worthy a pl*<-cwith tho best, wjtere several arc taken..

Besides, it is emphatically; the paper TäPWb'poor
man, (and such wc nil are now)' for it is choper,
style and (die considered, than uny paper in the
Öoutbcrn,' State,»,. . . ,., . ..y ^hi-.xAs a medium of extensive, country advertising, it
U 'thirbeBt 'pttpeV in tb* South ESstrnavlng a wide
range of circulation, and a large list t<f subscribers
in-South Carolina, Georgia. Florida find Alabama.
Any person .sending $89..00,#^B.Iwi.1cnil»tlctIJo>A-icopy of the paper for. one year,' for; this service."% |Those wishing to sobaeribemay"reutH'by mall, of

apply to the nearest itinerant pvencher of tho Meth¬
odist Episcopal Chnrch So.-ith, :»11 of whom ore
Agenta for the paper, w , j^%5Tbrmi ;.Three Doffarv for one year!. Two Dollar*1

for eight ri»onth$7 One Dollar föV 'fbuf
months. <

>jvabm»vr, Cash ix aöt t vrs:. When ibe money J*s exSnnstetl, the paper b discontinued.
Addrc'a ...

j. W. BURKE fir-CO..
Hacexv-Ga.

"The Church of the Strangers,'
N K W SO.it'l^,,^,, .

REV. DR. jyEWSf Pastor,
TRANGEILS VISITING >T1-.*V YORK ARK^K-s spectfully,informed that a congregation, com-;

1 of Christieposed of Christians of different- tVote.'tont denomi¬
nations, hn*' been' organized under the Jrasioml
charge of the Rev. Charles F. Deems, D. D<,
The service is. held morning and nigi.'t in the

Large Chapel of the University, two block.* West
of the New York Hotel.
The Piihtor's residence and -post ofhee address Iß

221 West 84th 1?trecL- Strangers iq tho city, who
are sick or yln distress/may v freely entl upon Dr.
Deems for pastoral service.
When any member of anyCharch comes to New'

York to engage in business, let him call promptly on
tbe Pastor of the Chureb of the strangers. Espe,cially let this be done in the case of youngmen who
will have a cordial welcome.
June 15 g.

tf

STEVENS HOPSE,
21, 23, 25 db 27 Broadway, N.' Y,

Opposite Bowling Green.
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN,

THE STEVENS HOUSE is'well und widely known
to the travelling public. Ttf$location is es¬

pecially suitable to merchants and business men; it
is in close proximity to tho business part of tho
eity.is on tho highway of Southern and Western
travel.and adjacent to aU tho principal Railroad
and Steamboat depots.
The STEVENS HOUSE has liberal accommoda¬

tion for over 800 guests.it 2a wall furnished, and
possesses every modern improvement for the com¬
fort for its:inmates. The rooms uro spacious and
well ventilated.provided with gas and water.the
attendance is prompt and respectful.and the tablo
is generously provided with every delicacy of - the
season.at moderate rates; -

The rooms having been refurnished and remodel¬
ed, wo are enabled to offer extra facilities for tho!
comfort and pleasure of our guests.

GEO. K. CHASE & CO.,
juno1.6m Proprietors.

Tho Stato of South Carolina.
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.
In the Court of Common Pleas.

sgs, vs F. nncox-

sen, A. E. Talmadge.
ATTACHMENT.

MM/ HKREA8 the Plaintiffs did on the 20th dayYy of May file their declaration agaipst the De-[ifendonts, wh'o (as it is said) aro abacnt frpm at \
without the limits of this State, and have he'- *. .

wives nor attorneys known within the sat*- ',,no'"
Whom a copy of said declaration may "^jiOn motion of Hutsont ÄXogft>e, Plafr f;«.;0?,?* J^I5it is ordered, that the
and plead to the s«,id .\cclaratiOI1 an
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